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I strongly urge your recognition of the National Reflm Party Steering Committee a* m national
eommittee oft political party undtr die Federal Election Campaign Ad

I attended aH three meetings to promote the fornMtkm of the national Reform Party because I, along
with everyone else present, was concerned about the perry's future. I know that extreme diligence DIM] uuv was
taken by the group's credentials committee ID Invite ihe appropriate people from all 50 atates to the September
21 meeting hi Illinois. I also know that California'* board of directors (appointed by ROM Perot) refused to
acknowledge the benefit or legitimacy of the Illinois meeting, so I attended aa an observer rather than part of an
official delegation.

My concern for the patty's future evolves from the many long noun I spent working as a volunteer out
of the California Reform Party headquNrtent in T JM Angeles where I saw firsthand that the Party b not as it was
promised 10 he - a new political party that "will hetonf to the people who opeoto it1* If that were true, the staff
in the Los Angeles office (paid by Ross Perot) would have been unbiased hi the presidential nomination
process. Instead they openly and blatantly promoted their employer's candidacy In an obvious conflict of
interest (And was it just a coincidence thai states with strong support for Oov. Lamm received only a fraction
of their promised ballots?) Awl, if the (tarty is to belong to the people who create it, why is Rosa Perot trying to
thwart their efforts to create a democratic, self-governing, free-standing national political party, especially
when he was carefully advised of every step the group took?

Everyone in the Reform Parry I am sure is extremely grateful to Ross Perot for bringing reform-minded
citizens together and finMncially supporting the Reform Party1' formation. But it must not be overlooked thar
Ihe idea could not have come into fruition without the tremendous time, energy and personal financial
contributions made by its thousands of volunteers. 1 am beginning m feel that I was duped into spending so
much time and energy In this effort, only for the rmriy to he at the whim of one potion. I trusted Ross Perot
when he said the new party "was nut about me" and "we need a new lace." Yet when a Inew face" was found,
Perot devilled it irar about him after all.

Not only do we lose credibility if we are perceived an a ane-ioau party but we wiD dbmtegmte when
that one man has run his course. We in rtie National Reform Party Crocus and Steering Committee want to
ensure that the party will endure beyond that one man and belong to tha peopto who created it. and to their
grandchildren!

We hope you will a^cc that all appropriate steps have been taken to form the national Reform Party.

Carolyn


